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Chap. 2il.

I~USTltIAL

SCHOOLS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 2il.
An Act respecting Industrial Schools.

H

IS MAJESTY, Ly and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative As~embly of the Province of Ontario, enacts
as follows:1. This Act may bl.' cited as 'l'he Industrial Schools Act.
10 Ed\\". VII. c. 105, s. 1.

Interpre·
tation.
"Soard ot
Pllbllc School

Tru.4teel."

2. In this Act,
"Board of public school trustees" shall include a board of
education.

"lndo.lr;11
Schoo!."

"Industrial school" shall mean a school in which industrial training is provided, and in which children
arc lodged, clothed and fed, as well as taught,
and which has been certified by the Minister under
section 3 of this Act.

"Illdoitrill
School
Hoard."

"Industrial school'board" shall mean nnd include a
board of education, a board' of public school trustees, a board of separate school trustees, a board
of management or any other body having control of an industrial school.

"rn~lor."

"Inspector" shall mean Superintcndent of Neglected
and Dependent Children or such other officer as
may be designated by the Lieutenant-Governor in
Council.

"Judge."

".Tnd!{c" !ihnll include a'Judge of the Supreme Court, n
.J11I1/-:,o of 11. County or District Court, a police
IlHl.gistrnte nno a justice of tIle peace.
";\linister" shall mean the Provincial Secretary of Ontn.rio or other member of the Executive Council
charged by thc Lieutenant-Governor in Council
.
with the administration of this Act.
":'Ilnnieipnlity" shall mean and include a city, county
or a town scparated from the county for municipal purposes, and a town having tt. popnlo.tion of
5,000 or over in n provisional judicial district.

"Phila"thropic 80ciety."

"Philanthropic society" shall menn a society approved
by thc I,icutenant-Oovernor in Couucil for the
purposes of this Act. 10 Ed\\'. Vll. c. 105,8. 2.

See. 5 (2).
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3 •-(1) The board of public school trustees or the board .m,nt
EOlablish·
by
01 separate school trustees of any city or town may acquire ""hool
by purehasc, lease or otherwise such rcal and' personal pro- boud.
pertJ', and may erect, equip and maintain such buildings as
they may deem nece!lSary or proper for the purposes of an
industrial school, aod may establish, control and manage an
industrial school.

(2) The board shall cause notice of the establishment of Notice to
the school to be given to the Inspector who shall rcport~jjnl.ter.
thereon to'the :Minister.

(3) .If the In.sp~tor reports in favour of such action the ttl,p.M,·a' by
:i\Iinister may in writing under his hand certify that the nl5l~r.
school is a fit and proper onc for the reception of children to
be sent there, and the school shall thereupon be deemed a
certified industrial school for the purposes of tbis Act.
10 ~dw. VII. c. 105, s. 3.
4.-(1) Any board of school trustees may delegate the ~clegal;<ln
powers, rights and privileges conferred upon it by this Actro::l~~~~
respecting the establishment, control and management of an Ibl'O»lc..,.,lely.
iI!dus~ria.l school to any philanthropic society.

.. (2) Thereafter this Act shall apply to the philanthropic Applioation
society as fully us to the board.
~i~I~. 10
. (3) The chairman and secretary of the board of public ~preientn.
school trustw; of the city or town in which the industrial ~h~l
school is situated or under whose control it is placed and the~:::',:r."
chief public school inspector of the city br town shall bemanagemonl.
members of the board of management of the society when
acting under powers delegated by the board of public school
trustees.

(4) The chairman and secretary of the separate

schooll~epruenl.'

bo~rd shall be members of the board of management of a ~::te°~sb:l

society acting' under powers delegated
board. 10 Edw. VII. c. 105, s. 4.

b~'

the separate school

bond.

5.-(1) .A philanthropic society to which thc powers of aSoeietiu
school hoard havc been delegated, in addition to any powers::'':l ::r.
which it may possess as to raising money on the security of debtnl"ru.
its property, may borrow money on debentures to an amonnt
not C]>ceeding two-thirds of thc value of the real and personal
property owned by such society, ana su(·h dcbcntures shall
he It charge upon tIle real and pel'soonl properly of the
society.
(2) ~\ certificate of the numher and nmount of s1lch dehen· lle,istullon
tures t:\!'1 tlley arc issued under the seal of the society nnd ~~d~~~~,~~:s.
!'Iignature of the president or f!ceretary shall bc filed ill the
proper rc~if!try officc or lanel titlef! offief'. anel shllll be open
to inspection on payment of 10 cents. 10 Ed\\". VIT. c. 105,
s. 5.

See'. 6.
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Aid to 10dUltrl.1

6. A school board authorized to establish nn industrial
school and the council of any municipality may grant'aid to

IIChool••

INDUSTRIAL SCHOOLS.

l\ny illdustrial school in the same manner as to other scliools

notwithstanding that sllch school docs Dot lie within 'the
municipnlity wherein such school board or council has 'j~
diction. 10 Ed",. VII. c. '105, B. 6.
;r,/Cf

..

CorpoOlllon
.."nranteelng
,lcbenlUfee.

7.-(1) The council of the city or town may by. by:.law
guarantee any debentures issued for industrial school.pur:
poses to the amount authorized by'section 5 of this Act. .,'

l.I"blllty I".

(2) Any debenture debt guaranteed by a municipal corporation under this section which has been incurred-by thei
board of public school trustees or a philanthropic 'society
acting under powers derived from such board shall'be'&'1ia~
bility of the supporte:rs of public schools, and any debt
incurred by the board of separate.school trustees or, by'a
philanthropic socicty acting under powers deri;red from a
separate school board shall be a liability of the supporterS'of
separate schools. 10 Edw. VII. c, 105, s, "7.
I
~,.,,-" ",.

,leloen\ur.
debt.

8. Any religious corporation may set apart and grant or
lcasc for a nominal consideration or otherwise for industrial
I" Vj"\bOl" school purposes any land which it has a general power to
l~·'i'lld":"
dispose of for religious, charitable or educational purpOses,
trl'l ~h"ol," .' without being deemed guilty of a breach of trust, 10 Edw,
"VII. c. 105, s. s . '
"
R~I;,I"",

~::.r::~~~::'

•

l',,,vllll,,,
Ie.chen
'ad. ~nenl
."pnill'
tend'''l.

Or t>&r1n, per
eAplta
,

,1l"lI'&"ee _

;".le&d of
f"."I.hlnl
luellen,

9,-(1) A school hoard wllich has delegated its power to

cstahlish an industrial school shall provide the teacherS necessary for the School, and the general superintendenf"shall
wllCn practicablc bc selected from the teachers so appointed.
(2) In lieu of providing such teachers the,school Doard
may annually pay a per capita allowance 'to th~ industrial
school board for each child taught, but such allowance shall
not be les.~ than the average co!>t per capita for each' child
attending the industrial school in the then next preceding
year.
I "

."

l'ower lUI to
luebul.

(3) Where the school bond adopts such plan of payment
the power of hiring and discharging teacherS"shall vest in' the
industria18ch~1 board.. ]0 Edw. VII. c. 105, 8. 9,
I.' I

C~rt.l" elll\·
d.. ~n ullder
.11t~n m.y
1">8 btou,;1II

10.-(1) 'Any person may bring before a.Judge· any child
apparcntl)" under the age of sixteen yenrs who

bcloRJnd~"

(It) is found begging or receiving alms or being in any

street or public place for the purpose of begging
or receiving alms; "
" P,",'

(b) is found wanderin~ ao'd has not "any horne or ...settled place of abode or proper guardianship;

" -"

Sec.H.
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(c) is found destitute either being all orphan or having

a. surviving parent who is undergoing imprison.
ment;
(4) is an habitual truant and whose parent or teneher
represents that he is unable to control the child j
(e) is by rcason of the neglect, drunkenness or other

vices of his parents suffered to grow up without
salutary parental control and education, or in circumstances exposing him to lend an idle and dissolute life;
(f) has been accused or found guilty of petty crime.
(2) No formal information shall !Ie requisite, but the lI~$"lrtrate
Judge shaH have the child brought before him and shall in :~l;"~lr:
the presence of the child talte evidence in writing underof fact,
oath of the facts charged, and shall make reasonable inquiry ehareN.
into the truth thereof.

(3) The Judge shall hear all eases coming before him Hurln&"
under this section in private.
I" prh'ate.
'(4) If the Judge is satisfied on inquiry that it is expedi. MarlRr~re
ent to deal with the child under this Act instead of commit_cl,~ldolo"
ting him to a gaol or reformatory, he shall make his order iu.chool.
writing that the child be sent to an industrial school. 10 Edw.
VII. c. 105, s. 10.

11. Where uuder the authority of any statute of OU-Child lllldfr

tario or of any other statute or lnw of Canada any person ~otm~~lI.rn ..
is convicted of an offence puuil.hable by iwprilSOUlllcut, and '~Ial..,bool.
the Judge before whom he is convicted is of opinion that
such offcnder is under the agc of sixteen years the Judge
may make the oroer provided for in the next preceding see·
tion. 10 Edw. VII. e. 105, s. 11.

12. The Inspector may by his oroer in writing direct that Inspector
a child who has been placcd in a fostcr home under the pro- Ina" ..,nd
visions of The CMldre/l's Prolccti01t Act of 01ltario shnl1::~'::'I~o
be sent to an industrial school. 10 Edw. VII. e. 105, S. 12.R..,v.slal,
e. 'l31.

13..The Judge or Inspector almH endeavour to ascertain

l\eUll'iOll.

tho religious persuasion to which the child belongs, nnd shall ~:;"~d"::~~l of
as far as practicable send a Roman Catholic child to n Roman
Catholic industrial school and n child of any other religions
persunsion to a school established by and with the sanction of
a board of public school trustees. 10 Edw. VII. c. 105, s. ] 3.

14. Every child sent to an industrial school shall where 'fran_porta,
practicable be taken to the school by an agent or member of l~li'" 01
a Children 'f! Aid Society, and the actual expense incurred in ~o ::~I.
::;0 doing shall be borne by the municipality liablc fol' main_
tenance. 10 F.dw. VlI. c. 105, 8. 11.

•

See. 15.
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Partielll...
be lid
11111 In order.

15. 'fhe Judge or Inspector sllaU in his order designate
the school to which the child is to be sent and the person in
whose custody he is to be conycycd to the school, and shall
where practicable state the nil me, age nnd parentage of tbe
child, his l'eligious persuasion, and the municipality liable
for llis maintenance. 10 Edw. VII. c. 105, 8. 15.

10

Ocpoolt,olll
to be <leI;",
••ed (0
pe'IIOII eu-

(ullor

".rra"t,

16. 'l'he Judge or Inspector shall deliver to the person
having the exccution of the order the depositions taken by
him 01" a certified cop~' thereof which depositions or copy
shaH be delivered to the general superintendent or officer
rcceiving the child into the industrial school. 10 Edw. VII.

e.105,s.16.
l'al"<>l. III
th.u

fearl.
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17.-(1) .E\'er~' child sent to Ull industrial school shall
itllin three years from the dale of the order be given O\'er
to the custody of his or her parents or be apprenticed '01'
placed out ill a foster home as the industrial school board
may deelU advisable.
(2) After [\. child has been given over to the custody of
his or hcr parcnts or has been apprenticed or plflced out 'in a.
fostel' home the gcneral superintendent of the school, with
the approval of the Inspector, may if he deems it necessary
ill the interest (jf such child cause the child to be returned
to the school and therenfter the Industrial School 'Board shall
hnve the right to collect thc amount for maintenance directed
to be pnid when such ~hild was committed.

II

Hight. 01 ..
Board On
.ttU'D 0/
.btl<l to
.~hool.

SupervilloD

.flU In..•

Ing "hoo!.

l'erIOD.a

committed
1<. rema'll
undot guar·
dia",hlp
llntil 21

rca •• old.

Trude.
01 thlld
fro", one
ocluJ<lI to
,"oth,r,

";.110 by
el,,'!t)"mrn.

(3) .An industrial school board shall exercise and maintnin supcn'ision over ever)' child committed to its guardian.
Rhip after lenving the liehoo!, nnd shall keep sueh reCOrds and
provide for such visits as may be prescribed by the Inspector.
]0 F,d\\'. VIT. c.105, s. 17.
, 18. SlIl,ject 10 HIe provisions of sectioll 19 every child
committed to an industrial Rchool shnn remain under the

gunrdianship of the industrial school board, and it shall pos·
Ress nnd exercise all the rights and powers 'of a pnrent in
regard to such child until he shall attain the nge of 21 yenrs.
JO Edw, Yn, c, 105, s. 18.
If). 'rhe )nnistcr mny at nny time order that n child be
11'allsf('rred froln olle industrial Rchool to another or Illa\'
order that a ellild bc discharged from nn industrial school
eithcr ahsolutcly or on such conditions as he may think fit, aud
the child shall he tr:msfcrrcd or discharged accordingly.
10 Ed",. V1T. c. ]O~, s. 19,
'
20. A clerg.\'lilan of the relig-ions per.'mnsion to whieh flo
child appears to belong may visit the child at the school for
the plll'po!>c of instrncting- him in religion on such days and
nt Rlieh times nf; mn.v he fixoo hy r('gllintion<; of the Minister.
10 Ed\\" \"If. e, 305, s. 20.

Sec. 26 (1).
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21. An Industrial School Board may permit a child sent Childre~
to the' industrial school to live at the dwelling of any trust- ~rttr;:~~:ct.
-worthy and respectable person; but the control of such board able penon.,
>over the child shall not thereby be abated or diminished, nor
the liability of any municipality for the maintenance of such
-child increased. 10 Edw. VII. c. 105, s. 21.
22: If the child leaves the person with whom he i placed ;:ludt sha~
without the permission of the Industrial School Board or eBcap~ef:.~m
refuses to return to the scllOol he shall be deemed to have Bchool.
-escaped from the school. 10 Edw. VII. c. '105, s. 22.
23•-(1) If a child sent to an industrial school escapes 011
Apprehension
eBcape
from the 'school or neglects to attend thereat he may, at any or absence.
time before the expiration of his period of detention, be
.apprehended without warrant, and may be brought back to
the school there to be detained during the period equal to so
much of his period of detention as remained'unexpired at the
time of his escape.
(2) Every person who aids or abets any child in such ~:mggor
·escape shall incur a penalty not exceeding $25 to be rccover- eBcape.
.able under The Onta1'io Surnma1'y Convictions Act before a Rev. StM. C. 90
police magistrate or two justices of the peRce. 10 Edw. VU.
-c. 105, s. 23.
.

24. Where the maintenance of a child is not otherwise' Municipality
fnlly provided for the municipality in which the child re- ~""~~te~:nce.
sided for one year last preceding his admission to the school
8ha1,1 pay the sum of $1.25 per week towards the expenses 'of
maintenance. 10 Edw. VII. c. 10~, s. 24.
25, The'J rcasnrer of Ontario shall pay towarus the main-Ohlltlron
. d ost1'la
. I sc h00I f rom a from
1:enance 0 f every cI11'ld Fient to an In
I:Ani.edunorter.
provisional judicial district for whose maintenance It city orritory.
town is not liablc tItc sum of 43 cent for each day' actual
stay of the child in the chool. 10 Ed"". VII, c. 105, s. 25.
26.-(1) On the complaint of an Industrial School Board Power to
or of a municipal corporatioll liable to contribute to the ~~:'~t~nrent,
maintenance of It child in an industrial school the Judgc ofh~:dtaln a
the Division Court of the division in whi h the parcnt, step- C I ,
parent or guardian of the child resides may mnmon the
parent, step-parent or gnardian heforc him and may examine
into hi!; ahility to maintain thc child; and the Jnd~c mn~' if
he hinl{s fit or leI' the parent, st p-pal'ent or gonardian to pay
to the Indu trial School Board or municipality snch ,,"eckl~'
sum, not exceeding $1.25 per week, as to the Jud<J'c seems
rensonahl dllrin{! thc whol 01' any part of the timc tllll'ill).!
which the child is liahlc to h detained in the " 'hool; Hlltl
sneh order sllnn for all 1 urposc b a jndgmcnt of the Di,·i·
sion Court.
!l8

S.-Il
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(2) On the applieation either of the parent, step-par.ent or
guardian. or of the Industrial School Board or municipality.

after fourteen days' notice of the applieation has been given
to the other party. the Judge making such order or Rny other
Judge holding the Divisioll Court may from time to.time
vary the same. 10 Edw. VII. e. 105, 8. 26.

a"I•• of
1Il·.. ·CO",.,,1.

ProdnclaJ
P'.... II".ld.

",.

amollntlo IN

ealcllllwd..

..

Ho.. cuol
~

payable.

Pe"alty

In .... 01
fallN retnTlI,

IMpection
of IoChool,
fe<J<lI .. ln ..
pul>Jleald.

01 public
Indult.l,l
llChool.

Of Roman
cathollc
In<l".tr!A1

lCbool.

27. Every Industrial School Board may make rules- for
the management and discipline of the industrial school established by it, but such rules shall not take effect until approved
in writing by thc Inspector. 10 Edw. VII. c. 105, s. 27. ,.
28.-(1) The sum of twcnty-five cents for each day's
actual stay of a pupil in an industrial school complying ·with
the requiremcnts shall be paid quarterly by thc Treasurer. of
Ontario to thc Industrial School Board out of any money
appropriated by this J.Jegislature for that p·urpose.

(2) In calculating the amount of aid to be so given ·th.e
day of departure of any pupil from such, institution shall be
included.
(3) The money payable under this section shall be paid
by the Treasurer upon the report of the Inspector approved
by the 1'llinister. 10 Edw. VII. c. 105, s. 28.
.
29..A.DY person who knowingly and \rilfully makes, or is
a party to, or procures to be made, directly or indirectly,
any false statement in a return rcquired by or under the
authority of this Act shall incur a penalty of $500 to' be
payable to the Treasurer of Ontario, and to be reeoverable
only at the suit of the Crown. 10 Edw. VII. c. 105, B. 29.
30. The Inspector shall have the right to inspect every
institution receiving aid under this Act, and shall from time
to time report on the general management and efficiency of
the work carried on. 10 Edw. VII. c. 105, s. 30.

31.-(1) When required by the publie school board. the
inspector of public schools for the city or town shall visit
and inspect any industrial school established by such Board
or by a philanthropic society to which it has delegated its
powers for the purpose of reporting upon the efficiency of
its teachers and the progress of the pnpils in any of the
branches of the school work coming within those prescribed
by the Regulations of the Department of Education for pub.
lic schools.
(2) An inspector of separate schools upon the request of
a separate school board may visit, inspect Ilnd report in like
manner upon n Roman Catholic Industrial School established
by such Bonrd or by a philanthropic soeiety to which it has
delegated its powers.
,
I

• ec.31 (3).
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(3) Save as aforesaid the inspector of public schools and ~~~lr~~ud
the inspector of separate schools shall not be called upon to dulles of
perform any duty and shall not possess any powers with Inspectors .
.respect to Industrial Schools. 10 Edw. VII. c. 105, s. 31.

....

